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Food & Eating

What are your common concerns when thinking 
about food and eating in relation to the holidays?

Let’s look at considerations for 3 moments around a 

holiday gathering involving food:

o Before

o During

o After



Myth or Fact…



Before an 
eating moment

Plan a regular eating schedule
◦ Aim for 3 meals + snacks daily

◦ This might be structured eating or a meal plan

◦ Consider setting alarms as reminders

Plan for having treats and other holiday foods

◦ This is part of normal and healthy eating!

Identify and confirm variables for food gatherings 

(may not always be possible)
◦ Who, what, where, when, how

Set boundaries ahead of time*



During an 
eating moment

Consider a meal support person

Light conversation

◦ No diet talk, body talk, or eating disorder talk!

Grounding exercises are helpful to some

Try using a nutrition affirmation

If unsure about portions, how much to eat, or feeling 

overwhelmed, mimic a trusted support person

If things don’t go according to plan, see if you can 

be ok with practicing flexibility 



After an 
eating moment

Post-meal distractions

Take a moment for some self care

Remember it can be normal to overeat at times, 

including over the holidays

Tips for managing physical discomfort:

◦ Wear loose, comfortable clothing

◦ Sip a hot beverage

◦ Use a heating pad or hot water bottle on the abdomen

◦ Sit upright or prop yourself up with pillows

◦ Gentle movement* such as yoga, stretching, go for a walk

◦ Mindfulness and deep breathing



Nutrition Affirmations

It is normal to enjoy holiday foods

I deserve to nourish my body

What I ate yesterday does not dictate what I will eat today

I am more than the food I eat

One day at a time, one bite at a time

Nourish to flourish

Food is my medicine



What are boundaries?



Boundaries

“Boundaries are guidelines, rules 
or limits that a person creates to 
identify for themselves what are 
reasonable, safe and permissible 
ways for other people to behave 
around them and how they will 
respond when someone steps 
outside those limits”

outofthefog.net



When might you 
need to set a 
boundary this 
holiday season and 
around what? 



Why is it important to 
set boundaries?

• to practice self-care

• to communicate your needs 
in a relationship

• to make time and space for 
posit ive interactions

• to set l imits in a relationship 
in a way that is healthy
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Se l f - c ar e  i s  abou t  a c t i v e l y
promot i ng  our  o v e ra l l

w e l l b e i ng .
MY SELF-CARE PLAN

I want to accomplish

GOALS

Supportive people in my life Emotional Health

Physical Health 

Us ing  th e  bo x e s  b e l ow  wr i t e  2 -3  way s  t ha t  y ou  w i l l  n our i sh
your  men ta l ,  phy s i c a l ,  a nd  emot i ona l  h e a l t h .

Mental Health 



eatingdisordersns.ca

info@eatingdisordersns.ca

bodybrave.ca

info@bodybrave.ca



1.  Take t ime each day for a moment of self-care.
For example:  deep breathing,  practic ing grat itude,  surrounding yourself  with
things that br ing you joy.

2.  Plan to include holiday foods and treats in your eating
pattern.
Remember al l  foods (even cookies! )  have nutr it ional  value!

3.  Consider having a meal  support person.
Someone to share an eating moment with you and support you through it .

4.  Mimic a trusted support person if  feel ing overwhelmed
about portions/how much to eat.

5.  Keep conversation l ight by minimizing or diverting away
from diet talk or body talk.

6.  Bring alternate conversation topics.
Give people examples of what you are comfortable talking about.

7.  Plan an exit  strategy at a hol iday gathering.
For example:  A place you can go or a person you can turn to if  things get
overwhelming.

8.  Remember it  can be normal to overeat at  t imes,  including
the holidays.

9.  Wear comfortable clothing.
Remember that it ’s  normal for the body to expand and contract during the day.
Have clothing that al lows for these changes.

10.  Try using nutrit ion aff irmations.
See next page.

THRIVING THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS
WORKSHOP:

TOP TEN TIPS FOR THE HOLIDAYS



THRIVING THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS
RECOVERY SESSION:

 I t  is  normal  to enjoy hol iday foods 
There are no good or  bad foods

I  deserve to nourish my body 
 What I  ate yesterday does not dictate what I  wi l l  eat  today 

 I  am more than the food I  eat  
 One day at  a t ime,  one bite  at  a  t ime 

 Nourish to f lour ish 
 Food is  my medicine 

 

Nutrit ional Affirmations


